
Queen, Magic Mirror & Fairy Audition Piece 

The WICKED QUEEN is CS. The Magic Mirror is at one side. 

THE QUEEN:  It is I, Morgiana, the Queen of Moravia, 
   So you girls and boys had better watch your behaviour 
   For I am the monarch who rules over this state 
   No-one dares disobey me - my powers are so great! 
   My people live in fear and dread - but even they agree   
   There’s no-one in Moravia as beautiful as me...! 
   Do you think I care what you say? Don't be so absurd! 
   But if you doubt my beauty, there’s no need to take my   
   word Watch now, as I conjure - before your very eyes 
   The Lord of the Magic Mirror - he who never lies 

MAGIC MIRROR: Queen Morgiana...Please tell me my task... 
   I'll answer your questions, do whate'er you ask... 

THE QUEEN: Mirror, Mirror...on the wall Who's the fairest one of all? 

MAGIC MIRROR:Great Majesty - you know that every word I say is true   
   Throughout the land, I promise, there is none as fair as   
   you! 

THE QUEEN: There! What did I tell you? No-one is lovelier than me!  

MAGIC MIRROR:‘Tis true for now...but time changes things, you see  

THE QUEEN: My beauty never alters! What changes do you mean? 

MAGIC MIRROR:Your stepdaughter, Snow White – of her you should   
   beware 
   For she, when she comes of age, could be the “fairest of  
   the fair” 

THE QUEEN: Begone, old fool, begone! I will not listen to your lies! 

If Snow White grows more beautiful...I’ll make sure she  
   dies! Hahahaha! 



FAIRY: I’m ever so sorry; I didn't mean to make you start 
   Allow me to introduce myself, I'm Fairy Goodheart! 
   I fight for the cause of goodness and right - 
   Which means I look after the Princess Snow White - 
   But her stepmother, the Queen, is all-powerful in this land 
   So I think it would be better, if you all gave me a hand   
   Will you help Snow White?...Will you?... 
   With you on my side I know that Good's sure to win 


